
A Red Headed Girl Talks

Mun people in Chicago J tumlixr
with uieihto red Leaded Jfirl mho

sometime rides a, spirited white horse
through the principal streets ol the city,

and SDioetitnes drives a team of whites
attached to a chariot. The writer hailed

her and brought her to and aaked her of

her niitioa. fhe aked if public opin-

ion was to the effect that she was mak-

ing a fool of herself. The answer to her

H:terj Las no connection with the story :

"I am making an bouat living." she

aid. 'I am not more conspicuous in my

manner of doing that than are some

others of my ownsrx in w hat they da
I know, and so do you, that if I put on a
snhdued frb and went from Louse to

house w ith the articles I have to sell I
would not make enough to earn a cracker.

I most do something that has in it an
attempt at originality in order to make
jieople talk. When one succeeds in do-

ing that an entering wedge has been
found. It is hard world to please. If I

pursued some beaten path and failed,

tbejworld would turn me away when I

became an object ofcharity. I would be

a harden to society. As it is I make my

own living. I suppose I am severely

criticised for the show I make of myself.

In addition to the conspicuous part I

play, that which I have to offer is

meritorioTS and contribute to health.

Am I as big a fool as some think me?"

And with she clucked to her gray
Btoed, which cantered away, carrying on

its back philosophy as well as red hair.

Cliicafo Triliuiu.

Katie Got the Book.

Katie was going to bed, after a day

of toil, minding her sick and maimed

dolls chronic invalids all of them and

her beautiful dock, toe one old qaacker
that traveled with the bens because he

and no better company. The robin that
had been watching her out of the cor-

ners of his bright eyes, ad he run over

the lawn and listened to her prattle, was

asleep already, with his head under hits

wing, and Ketie's head hung heavily on

her mother's shoulder while she was (f

her. "So I lay me" had been
with many yawns in between,

and mamma's pet hail been tucked in

snugly ; but just as the 6leepy eyes were

closing, she suddenly sat bolt upright.
" Mamma," she said, "I want Johnny's

. picture book that one with thelamba.
"Hash Katie," said her mother the

least bit wearily, for the little feet and
the little tongue had never ceased going

one moment all day. "Now we will go to
sleep."

"But mamma," and the big eyes

pleaded earnestly, "cant I have Johnny's
picture book this onst ?"

"Not dearie ; it is too late."
"Mamma," mid Katie, sitting up veiy

straight and looking very solemn indeed,
"I heard a btory of a little girl tbe as

a good little girl that asked her mamma
onst, when she was put to bed, for the
picture book with lambs, and the
mamma told her she couldn't have it,

and and," the baby voice fell to an
aaed whisper, and the eyes grew very
big, "in just about two minutes she
w as dead !"

"My, Katie! And what killed her so

ouickr
"llecauhe," said Katie, with conviction,

"because she didn't eet the book."
She got it, and in five minutes war

asleep w ith it in her arms. Ilarjr't

'Donts."
Don't mail any letter unless your ad

dress, with a request to return, is upon

the face cf the envelope, so that in cat
of it will be returned di
rectly to you.

Ion't tail to give your corresjondents
your full address, so that a new postman
cannot fail to find you.

Don't fail to notify your postmaster of
any change in your address.

Don't trust to the fact that yon are an
"old resident," "well-know- n citizen,"
etc., but have your letters addressed in
fulL

Iknt fail, if yon intend to be away
from home for any length of time to in
form your postman what disposition
shall be made of your mail.

iKm 't delay the delivery of any mail-matt-

that you may take out for anoth-
er.

Don't fail to sign your letters in full
so that if they reach the I ead Letter
OriW they may be promptly returned.

Dou't, when you fail to receive an
expected letUrr, charge the po.slal service
with its loss, until you learn from
your correspondent all the facts in regard
to its mailing, contents, etc

An Alloy Statesman.
The reporter was trying to get an opin-

ion from a very diplomatic congressman
w ho was on the fence as to currency.

"Are you in fiver of silver currency V
inquired the qnill.

"I did not say I was, did 1 7" was the
evasive answer.

"Are you in favor of gold then?"
" Did I say so V and the congressman

winked.
"Well, what the dickens are you?"

asked the reporter bluntly.
" Suppose," responded the statesman,

carefully, "that you set me down for the
present at an alloy." Detroit Free .fW.

Pleasant Information.
" Do you like me?" at,ted the young

man, addressing the little brother of the
young lady on whom he was making a
call.

" I dont like yon as well as I like Jark
Joliboy."

"Why notr
"Because be ala ays gives me ten cents

to eo out of the room when he comes to
ee sister."

I am an old man and have been a con-
stant (ufleier with cutarrh for the past
ten years. I am entirely cured by the
use of Ely's Cream Balm. It is strange
that so simple a remedy will cure such a
stubborn disease. Henry Billings, I'. S.
Pension Att'y, Washington, D. C.

To clan brass fixtures, rub them w ith
slices of lemon, and then rash them in
hot water.

A weak solution of cooking soda will
clean a hair-brus- h without weakening
the bristle t.

In wiping np a stained floor, a pretty
gloss is given by adding a little kerosene
oil in the water.

To gel.rid of soft corns, apply cotton
well soaked in castor oil. Bind it on
w ith piece of soft linen.

By rubbing with a flannel cloth dip-
ped in whiting, the brown discolorations
may be taken off cups which have been
used in baking.

Naphtha is the best material for loos-eain- g

and removing paint Apply it ov- -
the coating to be removtd and let it

oak for sme time, then scrape off.

Buskins "I read this morning of a
in in who didn't want the earth, and yet
got it."

"Hamfatter " Who was he?"
Raskin "A parachute performer-- hi

parachute refused to open."

The Colonel s Carriage.;

A week ago yesterday Colonel Gilker-son'- s

new carriage came home. It was

a stylish affair throughout and looked as
comfortable as a government sinecure,

but Mrs. Oilkerson wasnt satisfied. Sbe

didn't offer any criteisms at first, but

threw out gf ntie hints about some addi-

tions that might be made and some points

of difference between it and some other
swell turnouts she had seen.

The colonel w as rather proud of the
vehicle, as it had been built for him and
was in some minor respects constructed
in acco rdance w ith ideas ofhis own. He
felt a little nettled at the remarks of his
better half, and finally Btated with un-

necessary circumlocution that he would

like to know what in thunder she want-

ed anyway.
"Angelina and I have been UlkiDg it

all over," said the good lady insinuating-

ly, "and have decided that we want a
crest on it like Angelina has on her sta-

tionery."
"You Lave, have ye?" snorted the

colonel. "Not by a jugful, Maria! I
want no such infernal British nonsense
on no rig that I'm to ride in."

Maria used ail her persuasive powers
and Angelina seconded the motion in an
able and eloquent address, but all to no

purpose. The female side of the house

insisted and tried to press the matter to
a Tote, but the colonel filibustered and
avoided the issue.

"You was a working girl when I mar-

ried you," said he, "and I was a w

Finally, however, he yielded, and the
carriasre was sent back. Yesterday it
came home again and the colonel told
the "women folks" to get ready for a
drive. They were waiting when John
drove up to the door and the colonel

started to help them in. Both looked

for the crest and both started back with
crit--s of dismay. Then they looked at
the old man. He was gazing at the sky
with !a peculiar expression about Lis

mouth. Maria and Angelina began to

weep and went back into the house.
The colonel pressed his lips together,

entered die carriage and paraded np and
down Wood ward avenue hall the after-

noon, while paaer by smiled at a de
sign representing a shovel, an ax, a broom

and a flatiron. When he got home at
4::i0 Maria met him in the hallway and
said she had concluded that the carriage
looked better w ithout a crest, and the
colonel. steMiine to the door, tailed to
John to "drive 'erbaik to the shop an
tell 'era to take off the frills." I'rfro.t
Tribune.

Praised the Wrong Girl.

Cholly And you made no pwogwess
with Miss Flyte at alL

Chappie No ; fche tweated me vewy
coolly.

Cholly Good gracious! Didn't you
talk to her, pwaise her looks and so
forth ?

Chappie I didn't have couwage to
pwaise her looks, dontcherknow. I have
not been long enough acquainted w ith
her. But I told her that I thought her
sister was vewy pwetty. Then she said
good night, and walked off and left me.

Xff Yurk Prett.

Mrs. Dullard,

I don't see how you manage to get
along w ithout a girl.

Mrs. Sharp I have a great many
relatives who like to visit me, and I
make them help.

Mrs. Dullard Y-e- ; but they'll soon
get tired of that and stop coming.

Mrs. Miarpe Then I'll get a girl.

Did I

Understand you to offer me your hand
in matrimony ?"

"Well, Mifs Estneraid, I didn't exactly
commit myself, but w hat I wanted to
know was if your hand were free and if
I were to propose would you be inclined
to give me a favorable answer?"

Traveler,
Say, old fellow, you're just the man

I'm looking for. Help me select a neck
tie, will you ?

lashaway I'm a little pressed for
time, old man, but I suppose I can let
yon have two dollars.

Bunting- - Is young libber much of a
painter ?

Larkiu I should say he is. He paint
ed the picture of a swamp so naturally
tliat it actually brvd mosquitoes.

Passenger,
On w hom water is dripping through

roof of horse-ca- r during shower, angrily
to conductor Say, is this always the
case?

Conductor No, sir; only when it
rains.

Did,

"Did you destroy tbis feather duster?''
asked Freddie's mother.

"Yea'm," answered Freddie ; "I wanted
to be an Indian chief."

"Eutdnc't you know that they cott
money "T queried his mother.

"I did, think of such things."

Atlas.
Did I hear some one sny that he

wanted the earth ?

Jupiter It is quite possible you did.
Atlas Shade of Deniagorgon. WLo

wast it ? I'm willing to part with it.

He,
May I have the pleasure of seeing you

home, miss ?
fche Yes; next week come through

the alley and peep through the cracks
in the high board fence. I'll be out in
the yard hanging out the wash.

The dude wilted.

"Somehow or other the Hudson does
not seem to me to be w hat it used
to be," said Chatterton.

It has been running down steadily,"
returned Batterton.

A Chance to Visit Cresson. A Htop- -
over Allowed on the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad.
All tickets lo points west of Cresson as

well as all coming east of that point are
gooj to slop off. This stop makes a delight-
ful break in the jouiwv. as km iirits on
the system embrace the attractive features of
tbia crowning point of the Allegtwnies.

Must Be Condemned by AH.
New York Berald.

As the policy of the course doitn hw
Mr. Kriek in the controversy with the em-
ployes of the Carnegie companr. Dublic sen.
Ument has differed. Bat there is and c n
be no difference of onuion as to tbe fiendish
attack made upon him yesterday. This will
be condemned by every labor orgtniiatioo
in the country as emphaticallv as br ever
other law abiding clam in tbe community.

uoay 01 American wage earners could
afford, if they desired, and none would de-
sire, if they could afford, to lend any coun-trnanc- e

to such villainy. To da an wnuM
suicidal a well as villainous. This is tbe
sentiment of every true friend of tb ran..
of labor, at it is tbe sentiment of the entire
nation.

To destroy the odor of paint in a new-
ly painted room, put a handful of fresh
hay in a bucket of water, and let stand
in the room over night. Hwhenxr i
HWiv.

Wages at Homestead.
The Democratic House sent a com

niittee to Homestead with hope of mak-

ing a showing of distress and poverty
among the laborers in protected in-

dustries. They hoped to show that
workmen in protected industries get no
bene (it from a protective tariff. But
they will not show that.

What they found was workmen get-

ting from f 1.40 a day (the lowest rate,
and that only to a few) up to as high as
flC per day. There were men offered

$:;,f.iH)and even $),000 per
annum, and working about 270 days in
tbe year and yet they had learned to
feel and believe, under tie experience

o'a protective tariff, that they oueht to
have more. No wonder Congressman
Bynam, Democrat, of Indiana, and a
member of the committee, inquired with
some show of eagerness whether there
was a chance for him to secure a position
in tbe works.

When Hugh VDonneU, the leader of
the strikers, was on the stand, Mr.

Boatner (Democrat, of Louisiana,) asked
him :

" You are one of the skilled workmen,
are you not ?" .

" Yes, sir."
" About what were your wsges?"
" About $144 per month."
John McLuckie, a member of the

Amalgamated Association and a burgess
of Homestead, complained to the com-

mittee that the McKinley law reduced
the tariff on steel billeU, and that wages,

therefore, began to go down with tbe
price of steel billets after its passage. He
advanced the somewhat extraordinary
opinion that the securing of the reduction
of tariff on steel billets was part of a
conspiracy to reduce the wages of work-ingnia- n.

He also charged that the com-

pany "shortly converted the Duquesne
works into a billet plant, increased the
production, flooded the country so that
prices may be reduced, and thus affect

our wages. The Duquesne produces
large amount of billets."

This w ould seem to account better for

the reduction in the price of steel billets
than tbe removal of the tariff.

KcpresenUtive Uates, of Alabama, the
Democratic chairman of the Democratic
committee of investigation, was inter-

viewed after he returned from Homestead
and said : "That the workmen at Home-

stead were far shove the average in in-

telligence and seemed to be fairly
prosperous, living in good, comfortable
houses. He saw none of the poverty
common in great manutacturing centres.
Many of the meu, particularly the skilled
workmen, made good wages, some of
them as high as f-'-

75 per month. Others
made only $j0 per month. The com-

mon laborers earned from f I to $1-5-
0 a

day.
"As Mr. Frick had positively declined

to disclose to the committee the cost per
ton of producing steel billets at the
Homestead mills, Mr. Oates could not
say whether the contention of the men
that the company was making a great
dealofmonyat the present prices was

true or not. He was satisfied, however,
that the allegation of the men that the
company had purposely produced an
overstock of steel billets in order to
reduce the scale of wages of the workmen
was untrue."

Blatant demagogues have spread many
lying reports of the misery, poverty and
degradation of the workmen at Home
stead, and Democratic politicians have
been quick to take up these reports and
glory in them as showing the calmity of
a protective tari ff. But the day has gone
by w hen lies of this sort can befool tb
people. The country is not prepared to
judge finally on ths merits of the striker's
quarrel at Homestead. But that the
wages they have been getting and the
waees thev are offered are such as would

leave them in the helpless and poorly

paid condition of laboring men it Europe
and Great Britin is proved not to be true
out of the mouths of the strikers and the
Democrats themselves.

America's Birthday.

Wasbisutos, July '11. The following
proclamation, malting txtober '11 a gen
era! holiday, was issued by the President

y :

Whereax, Py a joint resolution approved
June it was resolved by the Senate
and Houie of Kepreentttlives of the I'nited

of America in t'oiigre3 assembled
"that the President of the Fuited States be
authorized and directed lo iue a proclama
tion reomniending to the people the
obst-- i vance in all their localities of the four
hundredth anniversary of tbe discovery of
America, on the "1st day of October, lii'J,
by public demonstration and by suitable ex
ercises in their schools and other places of
assembly."

Now, therefore, I Benjamin Harrison,
President of the United Slates of America, in
pursuance of the aforesaid joint resolution,
do lu rtby apioiut Friday, October 2t, lSUi,
the four hundredth anniversary of the
discovery of America by Columbus, as a
general holiday for the wo'ile of the United
Stales. On that day let the people, so far as
possible, eta from toil and devote them,
selves to such excercises as may best express
honor to the discoveier and their appreci-

ation of the great achievements of the four
completed centuries of American life.

Columbus stood in bis aire as the pioneer
of progress and enlightenment. The system
of universal education is in our. age the
most pro niinent and salutory feature of the
spirit of enlighteoment, and it is peculi- -

ra!y appropriate that the schools be made by
the people the center of the day's demon
stration. IM the National ffig float over
every school bou?e in the country, and the
exercises be such as shall impress upon our
youth the patriotic dutita of American
cit'zenslijp.

In the churches and in tbe other places of
assembly of the op!e let there be expres-
sions of gratitude to Divine Providence for
tbe devout Lulh of the discoverer and for
the divine care and guidance which has di-

rected our history and so abundantly
bsed our people.

Knights of the Golden Eagle.
Tbe following are the oilWrs of Star of

Shade Castle Xo. IUi, of Ib ilz, Pa., for the
entiling six months :

Part Chief-Jo- hn H. Ueiiz. -

Noble Chief-Tb- os. W. llaroer.
Vice Chief-Norm- an L ing.
High Priest John B. I'mberger.
Venerable Hermit Howard Manges.
Master of Records 15. K. iAmbert.
Clerk of Exchequer H. F. Will.
Keeper of Kxcbequer Samnel Thomas.
Sir IIera!d-- B. A. Small.
Worthy Bard Joxopb (ieisel.
Worthy Chamberlain --George Stull.
K isign Charles GihAaa.
Kmirr-Cjeor- ge Bailey.
First Guardsman Frank Beard.
Second Guardsman George tiahagen.
Trusts Peter Speieher.
Keprerctalivc to Grand Castle L. D.

Sine.

Drouth In Texas.
B&TtxviLLE, July it. The nen.,1. nf

Seavalla County, through a petition pre-
pared by the County Judx, have called
upon the Governor and tbe people of the
State for assistance as a result of tbe drouth
stil! prevailing in that portion of &.utiit
Texas. The county is without grass or
water, crop? area total failure, and tbe live
stotk industry b:n sustained heavy loss,
and it is stated that unless assistance is
given tbe poor people starvation will result.

As a general liniment for sprains and
bruises or for rheumatism, lame back.
deep seated or muscular pains, Chamber-laiu'- s

Pain Balm is unrivaled.

He Took a Tumble.
The attorney prosecuting in a breach

of promise suit waa youthful and fresh
and delighted in allowing himself off,

but he did not know what a guy he was
until it fell on him with a dull and sick-

ening thud. The defendant had taken
the stand.

"Yon say," said the attorney, after
several impertinent questions "that you
never asked the plaintiff to be your
wife?"

"Sever," responded the witness, with
emphasis.

"But yon made love to her."
Xot to my know ledge."

" Never called her pet names either, I
appose ?"
" So, sir."
" Now, as a matter of fact, didn't you

call her Lizzie after you had been to see
her three or four times and always aftei
that, when yon knew you should have
called her Miss Smith, if you had not
been seeking to win her young and trust-
ing heart?"

" No, sir, I did not."
The pliintiff pulled the attorney's

sleeve, but he paid no attention to her.
" Ah, indeed," very sarcastically. "I

presume you never called her Lizzie in
your life?"

" I never did, sir."
Again the plaintiff caught at the attor-

ney, but he ignored her.
"Xow, once more, sir. I ask you di-

rectly to state to the court whether you
did or did not call this young htdy by
the endearing name of Lizzie, ltemem-be- r,

sir, you are on your oath," and the
attoney reared back in his chair, while
the plaintiff made another ineffectual
clutch at him.

Tbe defendant smiled slightly.
"I never did," he said, firmly.

'The attorney sat forward with a sharp
crack of the chair-leg- s on the floor.

"I'd like to know why you never did,
sir?" he asked, with the air of a man
who knew he had the facts.

"Because," and the witness was as cool
as a palm leaf fan could make him in
June, "because that wasn't her name."

Then it waa the attorney heeded the
plaintiff's wild clutching and wanted to
hit himself in the neck with a law book,
but it was everlastingly too late. De-

troit Free I'r t.
Bucklen s Arnica Salve.

The lest Salve inths wjrl J fJr Ci ts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil
blains, Corns, and all Skin l'.ruplions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-

quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by J. N. SDy- -

ier.

Shear Nonsense.
Half calf-Hei- fers.

Curtailed MongTels.
Old croakers Frogs.
Always crvsty Toast.
All for lawn Croquet.
A folding bed The cot.
Floored again Matting.
All up in arms Babies.
An airy subject Ozone.
A vacant lot Chappies.
Alliance men Benedicts.
Go for the males Flirts.
The yellow fever Jaundice.
Put up and down Sardines.
Withstands a tack Carpet.
Doubling up Multiplication.
Long drawn out Accordions.
Blown up sky high EockeU.
Only play out doors Fountain.
A burning incident Cremation.
Light-waiste- d things Fire-flie- s.

Something Honey.
'Without interest Sand deposits.
Have to be shouldered Epaulets.
" Presented at court" Criminals.
The fruit of repentance "Peach."
A poor outlook From tenements.
Xeoesnarily hand work Palmistry.
Must have a go between Scissors.
Always drawn, never painted Tea.
A rather narrow escape The chim-

ney.
Will not explore Parliament Stan--

ley.
Not caused by water in the gar-

den.

Chamber ain's Eye and Skin
Ointment

A certain enre for Chronic Sore Eyes,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema, Itch,
Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples and
Piles. It is cooling and soothing. Hun-
dreds of cases have been cured by it af-

ter all other treatment had failed. It is
put up in 25 and 50 cent taxes.

Wages at Homestead.
There is only one term that describes the

persistent Democratic assertion, that the
trouble at Homestead is due to "starvation
wages." It is falsehood, as deliberate as it
is maglignant. The proposed change in the
payment of wages at the Carnegie mills,
while it would undoubtly slightly reduce
the wages of some of the employes, would
maintain those of tbe great majority at their
present high standard. In some cases eni
an actual advance in pay would be then-sui- t.

The leader of the strikeis, llagb
O'Djnnel, admits that the proposed clianges
would effect only about Z15 men out ofi.Si'O;
and tbe fact that the strikers do not con-

sider tbe proposed changes in rales of ut

a serious one is shown by their offer
to accept the company's sliding scale of
wages, if the company wiil waive its de-

mand for the transference of the date fiar
siguing the wage schedule from June 50 to
December 31.

Tbe table of wages paid in tbe Homestead
mills was recently printed by The Vm. It
showed that in the slabbing mill skilled
heaters have been earning $6 37 per day, and
that under tbe new arrangement proposed
by the company their minimum wages
with steel billets selling at $23 per to-n-
would be io.CT per day ; that under the pro
jected plan the lowest wages of a screw man
would be $.4l a day ; that the lowest wages
of the worker known as heaters' first helpers
would be $4.75 daily ; and that in tbe plate
miils. where rollers bad earned $n.ul, screw --

men $"., tablemen $ and first shear-
man $H Cti per day of twelve hours, the re
duction in tbe wages paid r 10U tons, even
if the minimum point in the sliding e

was to be tbe constantly determining factor,
would be slight. To speak of men earning
from $4.7- - to $9 per day as "starving labor
ers is the height or absurdity.

Into the question whether the changes in
payment and date of wage schedule called
for by the Homestead managers were justi-
fiable and wise The Prta does not propose
to enter. What it desires to do is to stamp
as malicious falsehoods the reports circulat-
ed by unscrupulous Democratic organs in
regard to the rate of wages paid at Home
stead. At their lowest possible figure, with
steel billets selling at $23 per ton, the wages
of Homestead workmen would be more
than twice as high as those paid to similar
classes or labor in free trade Great Britain.

Sew Turk Prat

I suffered for more than ten years with
that dreadful disease, catarrh, and used
every available medicine which was rec
ommended to me. I cannot thank you
enough for tbe relief which Ely's Cream
Balm has afforded me. Emanuel Mey
ers, Winfield, L. L, X. Y.

' Miss Longstrait made little call to
day."

That would seem impossible."
'Howr
' why, her stays must be very long."

New Spring Goods
AT

S. E. PHILLIPS,
103 Clmtoa Street, tutlier Jc Green's. Uloek, JOHXSTOW.V, IW.

DICES GOODS.
Consisting of Black and Colored Shallie Silks. Surah Silks, Velvet J 1vJveeM

in all colors, Black and Colored Henriettas at 2 , . 50, ,o, $1 00 an d

per yard. We have a full line of all tbe New eaves, such as Bedford
Cords, Cheveron Barra and Cheques, etc

Cotlou Dreu CiMd. Foile-da-nor- d Outing Cloth, Canton Cloth, Chintzes
and Satinea.

Lad lea' Spring Jacket A full line of Domestics. We guaranhe all our
Kid Gloves.

Call and see us.

S. E. PHILLIPS.

It is to Youi Interest

TO.BUY YOUR

Drugs and Medicines

JOHM H. SHYDEB.
UCCSSSOKTO

Biesecker k Snyder.

None but the purest and best kept In stock,

and wbeu Drugs become inert by stand-

ing, as certain of them do, we de-

stroy them, rather than im-

pose on our customers.

You can depend on having your

PRESCRIPTIONS & FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. Our prices are as low as

any other first-clas- s house, and on

many articles much lower.

Tbe people of this county seem to know

this, and have given us a large share of their
patronage, and we shall still continue to give

them the very best goods for their money.

Do not forget that we make a specialty of

FITTING- - TRUSSES.
Vr'e guarantee satisfaction, and, if you have

had trouble in this direction,

give us a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great variety ; A full set of Test Lenses.

Come in and have your eye3 examined. No

charge for examination, and we are confident

we can suit you. Come and see us.

Respectfully,

JOHN N. SNYDER.

HajHever'
Sufferers

Should read our new
1 1 book on the
treatment and cure of
Hay-Feve- r and Asthma.
Sent free on application.

I have 3 sufferer from Hay-FT- tr ad
Asthma irom birth ? year. have tried all
rtaci:rs i:amc in my nUKf uhoul permanent
relief I am t lo tav lhat y&4ir meiittmcs
Ccilinlv cure I me l tav i tired

W. 1.. Vi.r.K, koi.nJa!e, HoMon, MaM."

I Harold Hayes, M. D.,
716 Main 5t--, Buffalo, N. Y.

DKtiENT
j Ta &TI2KA1 tad ua. A

-G- ENERATION AFTER GENERATION.

J)rrppe Sttgmr, Children Im Jf.Tvry Iraraler tOiouM tan a buule. of It la km I.VL
Every Sufferer .!r.r:HaUrlM. Pipbtberl. OourtlUirh. Untv-Lili-

Attfhm. Cholera slorbu. DiarrtMt-a- , UnifMM, fw'rvtvw
In li arty or Limits, Mttf JoidU or gtrmi , will ftftft in
tti utd AimmItbt and tM"utjr r. "itjhWtt roe. Sold erTwherr. IVW :A ctsv, In jiibsII.

kxpret iud, $i L s. JOUNjrOS. K Co.. Wrote, Jti4

Pittsburgh Female College and(K mt'Mi;, 1'iUj.bure. fa.
toUatcJiera fcnurpajtU mti vaiilaajca. Sucri4kr
hrwne rinforts and care, isita year ttecins Sept.
lti Send for catalogue to the Preldent.
laly-O- A. U. NORCHOSs. D.D.

W. S. Bell k Co.
431 Wood SU Piltslmrj.

DBAL1JIS IS

PhutogTipliic supplies.

VKW CIMI,
BCTCCTIVC cr.s.

and the
raMOus aooac
ia seven sty lea.

Srad lor CUalojrue, f

ENGINES, mills,
THRESHING MACHINES.

BEST MACHINERY AT LOWEST PRICES

A. B. FARQUHAR CO., YORK. PA

Eminent Facts.
The question is often asked and scarcely

ever anwered, why wh.',skcy made now is
not as pure and reliable as it was forty years
ago. It.is never the less a fact that it is
made purer and better y than at that
time. With the improved methods fusil
oil and other impurities) are entirely elimina-
ted. A sworn statement as to the purity,
age and quality of the whiskey aold is fur-
nished by one dealer wbo advertises full
quarts, six year old pure Penn'a Kye, at

1.00 per quart, or six quarts for $.).oi). Sil-

ver Age f 1.50 per quart. Duqfieane $1.25
per quart. Port, Sherry, Sweet California
Wines at SO. A compldte catalogue and
price list of all foreign and domestic liquors
mailed on application by

MAX KLEIN,
82 Federal SL, Allegheny, Pa.

MILLERS IT WILL
WALL PAPER PAY.

Get the be wall paper fur the least jaoner.
Semi lOeenu (deducted from ttr order) U out
new line --f aaaapi.;.

Fkue cold papm 5. S, 10, IV, InoU aoM
fold etntnastd borders, ae per yard.

See oiir 25, SO aod?ac. parlor papers. '

Fresrcd paper from one L0O to KX).

AGENTS WANTED.

J, Kerwin Miller & Cp.
53 Smitr.BtWSlrert Ptttjtwrrk, Pa.

ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFF,

MANUFACTURING STATIONER

AXD

BLANK BOOK MAKElt.

HANNAH BLOCK,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.
Johnstown's New Grocery.

Having opened a Dew

GROCERY STORK,
Soutbfa5t Corner of Marlet li U u-- i

JOHNSTOWN,
I am prepared to furnish bnyers from

diiit-ren- t points with all kin. Is of
fret.h groceries at lowet prires.
Country produce, such as but-

ter, eggs, etc.. taken in ex-

change for gxxls.

JAMES D. RUTLEDGE.

C. C. JORDAN. . JOSEPH HINCHMAN.

JORDAN & HINCHMAN.
flMtumt'iv will fimi t at t!i f! J r !.

will, a InrytT KUpjiiy irf wir u laj.riulm UTtJ

than ever. As w boleale in

CRACKERS, CANDIES, NUTS AND FRUIT,

we have liwrva-e- fnHIUie fir filling orlT
piouiilly an! NtllM'arbrnlr.

Joftlan 5c I liiic lim.ui,
270 ami 272, Main Slreel, JOHV-TWN- l'A.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.
TRV

CJrAS. rniBECK's
Boot and Shoe Store.

MenV Hoots from fl.c'i up, and ail other
Footwear at the Lowent Prices.

All goods inarunteed to give
Satisfaction, if not as rec-

ommended, will take
them hack.

Look fr the sign ith the lig
84 Franklin Street,

JOHNSTOWN. - PA.

Geo. 31. Thomas. c& Co.
123 Clinton Slxtel, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

All IVpan.nlenl of our Sinre are well storked
wilh tlie bct e can luy. an-- we

areofl-'riii- goo! litcu U;'jr
competition.

Our Store is Headquarters for the
Choicest Country Produce.

The sUK-- of Staple and KaneyOnveiie La nev-
er been more complete, anl i bein

at price Exceptionally U . ( all aii'l
exdmiua our goois and be convinc

J (bat Our? is a Barjrui n Store.

WE SELL CROWN BAKING POWDER.

A. H. HUSTON,
Undertaker and Embalmer.

Co ill iix, Cuketa and Robe
OF ALL GRADKSOV HAND.

aV aood liraAnsrc
aud eTeryihing pertainlne tn funoritls fMmi-lii- tl

tu ahon iioti'-e-

South Tjrkrvft Street. Suirkrsrt, PeaiTa
ctl4--,jl-l-

) KNXS YLVAX I A K A I l.K A 1 K

SiUEI'tril'E IN' KFKErT hF.C. 31, -!.

EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

DISTANCE A.T FAKE.

M: I' ll re.
JohntlnwD to Altmna I lu

Harrlturv ; 11

" " I'hl'.adripliia '- " Blirville Int. 21 : .
" " (;rantiirs... ' 1 !

" Pici,urirh ... 7 :u
lUliiinore v.' 7

" " WasMnirlon 2.' 7 7"

eoNUEN.-E- D soil Kin rr.
Trains arrive and depart from the station at

Johnato u as fcjtiuws :

WESTWAr.P.

Order Express 3:3 ia. m
Western Kipr 5. .3 a. in
Julinsloa n 6 a. m

" Expre ......... U 1 a, m
Pacifl Exprw . - 9 a. m
Way HaaavngcT. :!: - p. m
afail .xlii p. ia
Johnstown Express.. . sr-'- p. m
Fa.t Line.. , p. in.

EASTfTARD.
Atlantic Expre...M , a. m.

Express .V4oa. u.
II&ni-lMir- i; Acoiuinioln:iun H :t a. m.
Iay Expn-sr- . l.rl .a. m.
A.uotia Expre. l.':''l p. ru.
Mail Kxprw 4 il p. 111

JhiilAun Afeomniialation-...- .. . 7 (i" p. m.
Philadelphia txpre. 7 16 p.m.
Fast l.ltie. ....... : 10 :i)p. m.

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch
NORTHWARD.

J.ih,!Atntrn Mnil Er),rrm. Rivfcwood 3 .T0 a. Tn ,
Somerset 4 IS. StuveMowti Uoovrn.ville;., Juututown, 6:10.

JJtH,m MtH Krprnt. Imkuond 1 1.:V a. m..
Komrrvt ll:.vx, aioyfUiwn Jr;, Houversviue
12U17, Johnstown 10 p. in.

JikM'rn Aernmmnlati'tnUneiliniA " 10 p. Bl ,
Somen! tixct p. m., SioveM wn t:.;l p. 111..
KouTerfcvillet:42 p. ru., JulinMown p. 111.

5hf.rv Roe k wood 11:15 a. m.
boiuersit, 1 1:.V(.

FoCTHWARD.
Jfatf Johnstown 7:45 a. Hoovenrille

StoTMrtown S:tr., Sowerx-- l Kurkwuod
:40:

rj)rr Johnstown 1W p. m., Hoovervii;e 41 IS
4:30, Somerset J.ol, Kocawuod

5.2a.

Sumlmf fWy Johnrtown :I0a. m , HoovenTille
:l a. m., Storrxtown Hi a. 01, eUacersrt

10.1 a. m.. Korkwoud lu ia. m.

Sua'fT ArmmmnUitioH Somerset iM p. m
Korkwood bub p in.,Iily.

POUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

7.a. ,

o Rkmi win .i f r..ti- - 1. r Llso f.Tea. i Vrmif r,w.lr ar
Kmtj'a Ivia .ira a UlMir. .tt.i wev. i,i HimiO'.mF.mrM rw.lm nr,.,,, ,;,p,. I!t F,--fnntt-- r,..,,ra )r.. Ih, r,nl n ,

Iwf""0'' "'' l":kr """ :"!lU'r urm

DATIO C TOUTS, rreprlator.
SAxrmoaz, mo.

CURTIS K. GROVE,

SOMERSET, PA.

BCGC1E3, SLE2GU3, CARE-IAGSa- ,

WAGOX3, BCCK WAGO.Si

AND SAoTa.tNAJiUWtait&S WOKK

rhirnlied on Short dl.
Painting Done on Short Time.

Ml work U madeoiit jf rWiwy V Seattmfit Wood,

and the But tr,m oavl f"U N4bian'.:aJy
Conxtnicte.1. Neatlr Flu!.ied. anil

Wanulol to five Satisiattion.

Esplsy Caly nrst Can! Vcrkaen.

All Work Warranted.
Call and Examine my Stoc k, and Learn PrVe

I do Waifon-wor- and furnUh SeWca for Wind

Mllia, Remember the place, and call la.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
(Xaat of Conn How)

8)M ERSKT. PA

Jacob I). Swank,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

K.xt door wt-.-- of Luihcraa Ch'uvh.

Somerset, Pa.
Ilavinj opened up a .hop in this

place, I am now prepare-- l to sup-

ply llic pul'lio with clock.---, watches

ami jewelry of all descriptions as

cheap as the cheapest.

liKrAUUXCi SI'J-IflAI.TY-

All work guaranteed. Look at

my stock before inaki.ni' your pmr-eha.-e-

A MHKI CAN J IOT VA,.
Owned ami Opt-rate- J bj

S. P. SVEITZER, Ciii:ltuin.l. SM.

Thl lii'li'l i rirt eW ill '.! i' .!iin'!iv'lt.
..I ami rrMri:i-iii-- l. an I !.- i- in-- l

.11 111 II itv. ul tlx- - Ii' imI "I tf ' t
Mn- -l itP' p.wi I' 111. mi-- li'.- -.

r:rl ria l-r a ; I ait t:nii. I.iii.'. n' t'
11I iiar.;.'. 1::m ily I . k ! ine

iiotii Ia a

Ijiver' Establishment,
a liir--- ' riiii of ill t!'- r:i '!i":- -' :iii I hail at trwvl-rat- e

raw. The !r ( tr.is !!'' ! if "i.x ki-.- l with
lb.- i.i.-.- e'flt of Wir-t.-- s iuea'l btvr--.
Also vu hand a Urr -- iM. t cf

Imported Cis'- -

IVr"ir. antlcipaiiiiir matrimony ean have
tli- -r ;r iuiis and riilinl l i iHlii;;if ly
k'opmueai t!ii' Huti. hm iH'en-eca- n iir pn
etired without ex. '!iare. I jii '. he taken ;n
I v hntfciin.il, dircel to Uic
li'.jUi.

TLe uu.K'r:i!ied has n fcaii.1 a large --tl of

SOMERSET COUNTY WHISKY. J Kye,

Whi.-- lie at Whole- - anJ in au.:i
iiiautitics at the filowtn J r.n:

Two Year o'A at r.' -- ' per gallon.
Three " I- -' N "
Fjt " " i W

.1,1:k a'.l! orl- r t.i IT, !':. zi l.'l
St., CuuiU:;iari'l. il l.

S. P. S'.VKITZEK. FToprlet.ir.

Want YorkERS
Salary or CommiMon w p'vvl men. Kat

rig inirteil Spe. ;al'..e ; a!o (::!1 line

i;rA!:.vXTKt:ii mt.-kk- stock.
1c Tiilins to live if.kk.

I:. r. I.ueloiifuril .t t o., Ko N.

.im( tjcrcmrss ftmerlcaa
' " 1 1.a. A.ipncv for

w i n Ir a 1 1 w i r 1

1 1 rX?J,M
t

. ' CAVEATS.

f&uiX' OESiCi PATENTS
F I f " LL'r iwiun cic.

Ml N X . i t ny. it. Yoitir.

r.vTT 'tr ' v u if -

rirnlifir American
Tjnr''t jfrn :t:OT nf n .t1" tU'.T :r (V

.rT.. Si; .Mi.liv i,tn i ''
in- it icti ' it. . .HI a
j ur il it rh. A.!.- V- V'N.nt;'.

GIVE YOUR BOYS A USEFUL PEFSE5T.

Press MJOcISt.
$1. 7 5, $2.00, $$.00

17.50, $io.o,
$2X.OO to Sji-oo- .

tVarf Sc. .'. r fii...js

TV. A.Tant!:- i-

IT , J a...

''.- - W ' "at "
Ji: - ?

'' "',' 4

1 rl.''..:." r "la
f ,'. 1 m Ili- -

'iSi;-- .- I i" a
.1 L.' J r iu Hi. .i

fa . :v:z V:2

i? HNlf It K- -
f..;. - ..

nm pr: i
tcli 0 in.! wr

i
tji.nt ar4

. ... .ai ui jh( i. a i jr. W. i t w,
rr'. J ii. .if -- ,! rt ft fw. Ai' f UiC" i! JA

f'' c" tt" t a:b T. t' hr, n barn ia A v.

or. TPVU
STY -

mmurn
T r- v

r
1

. I I IV ml

eTrRrH

1 J-- Til en Piflr?lajUU .OJU .
3MELL. w ELL- - SRtwoariS.ccuG
WC1RZNT KNSWPTIOa, H3Y-FEVE-R,

'STKm.ETC- - Circulars Free Br

tPETERYDGEL. Sqaerset.Pa.- -

YOU CAN FIND JSS,
n ale in PrrrBi .ii n. A l'fvnr
i KSE REiaWGTOlT BEOS.

m will eouuaii tur aufartuuiai ml Uoi (aUa

SCHMIDT ItUIZDIXG.
The Largest and Most Complete

Wine, Liquor and Cigar Ilony

IN THE UNITED STATES.

DISTILLER AND JOBBER OF
;

Fine Vhiskies.
OF

.YCV. 95 JXD 87 FIFTH A VEXVE, P1TI.-I:i'- !i
, .!. :

All orjers J ty mai! will neive prMruj t ai'et;:; .

Cinderella Stoves and Range:

Their

Clcanli- -

ness Wmrl i

1 neennemm w w w w r .

Labor.

IMPORTER

TtLEpH3Sf

IT will rav rou to exauiiac lU iiVUKS CIXDIIUKLLA i
1 fore you "Woy. It has nil t!.e !.tt--s- t iii!prov.:iat-nts- . mi l is - .;i :v ?

tecl to !. a 'u0'l liak'-r- . It h th I:px t ilraft h;P.!jT. iy iV; -

an iiavc a fir'.-- in one-hal- f tho tiai.. wita the or.:: ..try"..
This is a valitahle feature vhea yosi want aui.-- fire IV. r i

lias an ctra l.ir-'- LL'h oven. thoriidi!y ventilate.'.. TV --.
'

ITcf ii,!!ot in-j- nifl outfit. wiinr air can le n."'ti!utt"l at w i'.! : .

a j .or feet l.;k--r- , ami no linrnin on the top. It !;as t!.- - Trii ..

j. rat whii.!i is the perfection of convenienfC ami i; '. ...

j.ccially durable, having three separate :iW, or the mlva.-it.- ! i.r

jrrat'-- s in one. ami mt warpcl hy the a- tio:i of t!i.; .

Mai.nfa. I" I! WF.X A "-- . I :'n:!-t- . M a:i.l .: i

JAIES B. IIOLDERDAUM, Somerd. P.

Krissiuger A-- Kurtz, Cerlin, I'a.. aa-- l I. J. Ccrer .r-- Sua.. 'M-
-: u: -- Li,-,:

IIKM l',M!' V. R -4- ,Th i n .h..r. veil an-- I ':th aoare, exi-nij.- ! - fr. s .
:

IT WILL l'AY YOU
to Bur Ti. a

Jlciuorial Work

VVM. F. SHAFFER,
SOMERSET. PEXX'A..

Ma:iu-.tr- t r of suil i)ta..ria

W.xkrrui,'.tt, '.V, r, fr. n.1 r

hues w mm mi
Av, A l J'Tl's. WH:T kOS. 71- -

Tfrv. in rwl of M'.SrMKXT WOKK will
fiuil it to ;:;iir ililft wrn!: al hit srion whe-- e

a fM'.ir li.:ua- i ul '. .vc-- i ::i. us. --
..i..iii (,. m i."if-- r.f r ?:l-.,- i

I i'.S: Y Lu W. I invite sut al a.iciiLiur. 10 u.o

vihita Bronze, Or Pure Zinc Monument

IntnMu.--- .r RFV. TV. A. P.IN""?. a a Vt !.i .1
Impr-.v- . a'.-- .-.t the Mitif M 1 KUIAL AN

iS1 1.: '! : N". aMl : : h is i!i. .:.i ! !.!
Hie v.....:-i....- t our th..ug.: le I

GIVfe HE A CALL.

F. SIIAFFEK.

Louther's

Their

Econon:1

Saves 5

You:

M one

- , T- -, t, mm

I . fl 1

-'
' i ill..-:-

- r I

!ver ZOO I J 1 ir'A San.

.
- : i

" ; '. .
r - f

KQXV.ZXl I L c - - - f : -
..-. i ..

Drug Store

WM. M. HOLMES- ;

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
This 2Icdcl Drug Stcrs is Rapidly Escsming ate

Favcrits Trith ?z:zh a Ssarcli cf

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS.
Medicines. Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Trust,

s Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

TEE GIVLS rEvOMAL 1TTEXTI0S TO THE COMPOCN'MSi? OF ;

LomiiefsPresGfi)':mi Family Beceil
6REA7 CARE BESSG TAKES TO f? OSLT E&ErZ AS PCZB AMlCLSi

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line cf Optical Gooch always on nam!. Frc"

such a large assortment all can be suitetl.

THE FINEST BBAHP3 OF CIGABS

Always on hand. It 13 alwaya a pleasure to display our gw:

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
Ircm us or elsewhere.

J. fVI. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET PA- - - - SOMERSET.

Somerset Lumber Yard.
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

M icraccaEm aD I)ali isi) Whotjali ad ErriiLxi c

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS ;

Hard ancl Solt "Wood:?,
OAK, POPLAR, pidi.vgs. Pickets. sion.rn-r- .

ASH. WAL.VCT, FLfORi;.i, 3ASH, STAIR R tlLS.
CUKKP.T. YELXO-VPIN- sniViiLEjJ. VCOfLA BALf.-TE?.- i. '

CHK3TN-CT-
.

WHITE PINE. LATH. ELINW. .N.V.VSI
A General Line of all gra-lo- . of tombet and ftilMini? Matirial n,l Km.frr Sa:c -

Aiao,canihanrhirintheUriof.Hirb.iiuitior.Vrir;ai reauoal--
prumi-tmi- . auch aa tKW m1 ww, etc. j

Office and Yard Opposite S. &C. R. K. Station, Somerset !

J- - J. SPECK.

The Leading I
wholesale Wine aho Liauon House or Wester m Pcnnsvlvan

AVAL TI. HOLMES CO - j

Distillers of Ilclincs" Dost " and " HoIuk-s- ' Old Kconon f

PIRK RYK WHISKY.
All the loading Rye and Hourl-o- WI.i.-kic- 3 ia l ord or tax-i- I

Importers of fim- - Eramlie.-?- Gins aud Wines.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.
Telephone No. 3C5. . i20 Water St. r.d 153F;rt Ave. F.TUlUlr.- -


